
2022 Year-end update

What's Decking Our
Halls?
We're always working hard to improve PerfDog and

2022 was no exception!

 

If you're a Portuguese Water Dog Water Trial Secretary

or Chair, know that you've helped us in making huge

improvements to our in-app guidance and Help Center.  

If you're interested in reading the changes made this

year, check out our release notes at

https://perfdog.com/learn/changes. 
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Thank you for supporting our small business!

Happy Holidays! 
Rod, Neeta, & the Vizslas! 

https://perfdog.com/
https://perfdog.com/learn/changes


Our biggest update to the

site (aside from adding more

help resources) was the

Check policy change.  We no

longer allow entrants to hold

a slot and promise to send a

check later but admins can

still enter for them and let

them bring a check. 

Read more about this

change here. 

In 2022, we created or revised over 

   help center articles, 

recorded over          new “how to” videos, and

introduced          new in-app guides and

info buttons across the site. 

Highlights

Waiting list
improvements:

Entrants' names are now links
so you can easily contact
them! 

Download the waiting list to
perform a random drawing,
then allow selected dogs into
your event!

Email waiting list entrants
from the Send email feature. 

Increased Help & Support resources
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https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/9815545915927
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/9815545915927
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/categories/1500000182782-I-m-an-Event-Organizer
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwqa-SdYgbnOGEsUZq_a-yA/playlists


Learn more here!

 Learn more here! 

We now support multiple closing
dates and entry fees that can change
by date.  Events can have any
combination of these entry periods,
each with its own entry fee: 'Early',
'Late', 'Very Late', and 'Day of show'.
Any of the deadlines can be selected
as the 'refund cut-off'.

Access this in Setup > Basics.

The Extras Editor!

Accept reservations for meals,

camping, and parking, or get

a headcount to plan for

complementary breakfast!  

Go to Setup > Extras. 

Multiple closing dates

 Administrators of Pointing Breed Hunt Tests and Field Trials
can now "flip the switch" and start managing their event 

without contacting PerfDog!
 

 * If they’ve previously been a Secretary or Chairperson for the same event at PerfDog. 

New Features!

https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/1500002476462
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8538439715863
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8538439715863
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/8538439715863
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/10846988154135
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/10846988154135


Check out our Help Articles! 

Follow us 

Check out our Videos! 

Wishing you a wonderful
holiday season!

https://www.instagram.com/perfdog_events
https://www.facebook.com/PerfDog
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwqa-SdYgbnOGEsUZq_a-yA
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://perfdog.zendesk.com/hc/en-us
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwqa-SdYgbnOGEsUZq_a-yA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCwqa-SdYgbnOGEsUZq_a-yA

